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FANCYJTHAT.
The wood ran? oa: i m?ry tvj-- X

As two wen: cil'y by.
The laller h.tnJ aJs ly half.

lint hers tlie sinter eye.
Hcneatb lierol-- Orosrn oraraer tiat

Ho tol a jfJan cr two.
Then ToreJ b? lord her faa?r that.

Aid ever would t; true.

For. fee? reply he t7 am! linger.
AjmI she i vex usi tc:i;.

Tella'slowlr on her da'uty ringer
Sweetheart by two ami H.r-s-- .

"The little llnsrer's Tommy Tr-ii-.

The Beit is Granae Pratt.
I think them all a nice at you."

She Mid. --just fancy that."

The two thea wandereJ slowly hm.
Hi heart wu full of pain:

lie rowed ia other lin 1 nc'J roias.
Aaa! ae'er come hack ar-na-.

She dnhed aside hrr j?(tl Jen hai- -
Aad aan In mrrrv tonr :

"A bnre heart win a lady fair.
A faiot heart conquers con."

Beneath the old oak'i prealin reach.
She made htm under :anl

How frjcndi could have a tinker --aca,
Uut he her heart and hauJ.

They found Jt thrn upon the .rro'isd.
Her rnimpli-i- ! tir.iad-brimtne- hat:

Hut to this day tli"y have not f.jua 1

The fawn furry that
Athttinn t'wiovt. in l'lkajt pe'tntaa t'otn-tijlltra-

FAIR PAITrV.S LEAP.

Pur3U3d by a Boar Sho Talraa a
Last Chaiico for Lito.

Itruin la Killed by a Mcmnttiln l.litu. tho
JLiun U .shut Uy - (lallant fluntrr,

and 1'aplta liitlt ( p --Weiie!
I'rotn llcl.tw.

Tho Silver City (Mont.) correspond-
ent of tho Cincinnati Eii'uirsr sends
the following remarkable tale:

There mountains are as rich i:i ad-

ventures ns they an in quartz-ruc- k and
big bowlders, ho writ. hice ia awhile
one of the first i heard of beyond Its
iinmediato participants jtts.t as the
quartz now and then shows up a silver
vein to the persistent inquisitive miner.
Some of these have been duly chroni-
cled, but not the tenth part of tho-- e

which have happened, even within
easy reporlorial reach, have been
heard of by me. A few days ago I lank
Slicer. an old hunter, who fought the
Indians Ion; before he came up into
the mountains ten years ao. dropped
into our little mining camp, casually.
as it wen. The old man is garrulous,
after he has taken on about a half a
dozen throo-ting- er dose of linurbou.
and ho told half a dozen beautifully
tinted stories of life in the mountain..

That is, the stories were roM-colo- red

a man with strong imagination and a
slight, prejudice :igaitir.t Hank miglit
say they were "lurid." All of them
were highly entertaining. Fortunately
ho had collateral evidence of the truth
of sotno of them, though no one ever
disputed any .statement by Hank Slicer
unless Hank was cither asleep or out
of sight and tolerably certain not to re-

turn for some time. One of his stories
I shall give. Its a pitv it cannot be
given verbatim and with all the orna-
ments of adjective and expletive, gest-
ure and facial contortion with which
it was duly embellished by the old
man. Hut to do so would require a
special font of type with several new
characters. Stripped of all disguises
the story is about as follows:

Slicer has spent the summer ramped
on a spur of the mountains, thirty or
forty miles from here, known a Ilig
Tree Mountain. This spur is a wide
one. and has many lovely little valleys
and chnrinitig nooks. Its chief chnnu
in old Hank's eyes, however, was the
fact that its valleys and glen are the
chosen feeding ground of the deer, and
that its many pellucid si reams are
chock-fu- ll of the finest trout. With
Hank was an old Indian, a half-bree- d.

who. of course, took along his squaw
and her incumbrance.--, a rather briglft.
copper-colore- d girl of fourteen or fif-

teen, three or four smaller fry. their
number, ages and sc.-- being quite im-

material. "Untitling Antelope" was
his tribal name, though Hank always
culled him "Half-bree- d Jim" when re-

ferring to him in tnix-- d society of
which the latter was not a part. The
two had kuotvn each other and camped
together off and on for a score or more
of years. This summer they must have
had a particularly royal and hilarious
time, with the squaw to do their cook-
ing, the kids to do the chores, venison
uteaks running free and thick in their
outdoor pantry, and trout fairly crowd
ing around every hook that was thrown
into tho streams. Such a statu of
affairs means beatitude itself to an
Indian family and an old Rocky Moun-
tain hunter, and that it was enjoyed
oes without saying.
One day, just about tho time of our

warmest weather here, when the black-berri- es

in the scattered brier patches
were luxuriantly ripe, old Hank bud
lazily strolled out with his gun and
dog, ready for any thing which might
cross his path. Nothing showed up.
however the day was an exceedingly
sultry one ia August and the old nun
had turned his face toward camp, and
was within two Miles of it. when he
came out upon a little opening on a
southern exposure that was fairly well
net in blackberry bushes, now bending
under loads of ripe berries. They were
tempting, and the old fellow leisurely
browsed along the edge of the patch
for some distance, picking only the
biggest and ripest berries as he went.
His dog had tnally made a lazy excur-
sion a little further down the hill to
the right, aosiag about in a perfunctory
way and keening half an eye on his
master as he slowly moved along.

The day was as calm as a Sabbath in
Eden; the heat was just enough to be
relaxing; the air was soft and resinous
aadslumberprorokiag. The old man
moved slower and more and more felt
an iaclinattoa to lie down and take a
nap. He cast a glance ahead and saw
that ai the iurthec aide of the brier
mUeb was a yawaiag canyon, perhaps
ftve hundred feet deep, that seamed the

itnasMefora long distance. Of
the must retrace his steps. He
todese. But the invitation 'it

nature to take a siesta was almost irre-sjttih- hj

He had just picked out a nice

j;..t;.u
ji'i s re

m,tf tMy"nCTgg3"rffCr

spot iz vrLie'i to surrender a bit of
thick green :ao.s under the shade of a
tree and a the side of a big bowlder
when he was startled into'
life and the utmost- - activity by a sdroatn.
unmistakably f-- oni a fenn'.e thro.it. and
pitched at a keynoteof ;ho utnt03t ter-
ror. He turned t v&g& the farther side
of the iatrh. Taere ha saw the biiahe
in u itnte of violent agitation at two
points, a sligii tig-ir- e inflight ami ab'ir
black oae ia hot jctrtiiii. while tho
-- ervMHis k --.: uj. :i:d minge.--J with
them were fanny, short, sharp little
yelp- - and a queer sub-cell- ar bit-- -, ejacu-
lation that .eaie.l half howl and half
roir.

It wai impoibl. for half a iaitrte
to tell what trie mischief was tip. and
the old man. who had instinctively
started toward the scone of the commo-
tion at the first soun 1, kpt hi weather
eye wide opvn and L finger upari the
the trigger of his Winchester. Pre-
sently the figure of the screamer
emerged from the brier biish-- s. and

j .till under full headway, da-h- ed ov.ir
the open ground, covered with mo-,-- y

ro'k-- . tint led to the cd- - of the canyon
and Hank saw that it was I'apita. the
fiften-- y ear-ol- d daughter of old H:tlf-bree- d

Jiui. lit ing for dar life from a
big cinnamon bear that wi. fairly in ik-

ing a -- wath through th brier, in pur-
suit, and wa. now not more than two
ro.is behind h r. Uoth were going as
if th Old I!ar-- y wa- - .if:.r them. aui.
of cv::-.e- . it all happ jst ia tlii
Jlasu of a:t eye. i'rom t'le rcklcs
way in which th j girl ran tow ird the
edge of th" cmyo.i oid Hank wa sure
she either didn't ,:u cv it was there or
wa-- . ."rlghtcn-- d that she hi I forgoi-te- u

it. Instinctively he called
thar. IV-t- !' th" mime by

which the girl win known to him.
It was too late. The iirl did try to

chvl: her .pe d or t turn to one side.
iiuui cjutii nor oe cr'atn wir.cn. tie
saw her cist a glai.ee over hr
shoulder. cat-- j a glimpse of the great,
angry b'a-- t behind lier. wne blood-re- d

eye-- , Iook"d death at her. and
who-- e hot breath blew out thread of
thick spume that almost reached h"i.
She was then but a steo from the edge
of th pr-cipi-

ce. With a gesture of
do-pa- ir the girl threw up her arm-- a
sji plunged forward, and leaping
high into the air. sh j cleared the
brink and disappeared into the yawn-
ing depths of the dark canyon with a
wild shriek that fairly made the
hunter's blood rm thick with cold
horror. H" was near enough to hear
h"f body strike and break the limbs of
i tree waoe top v..u. ju-- t vistoie irom

!
where he stood, and then go. bumping
and rolling djwn the rocky, almo-- t
perpendicular i 1" of. the canyon.

The whole thing wa- - begun and over
so q iekly. aid w;is . entirely un-ex- p

vted and out of the common, tli.it
old i Hank stood motionless for:', few
second-- , duri.ig which tim : the bear
ii'id baited by bracing tin his haunehe-an- d

i"n:rl scooting along on the mos.
cove.-e- d rock, sWppitig at the brhilf
and looking stupidly over at the abyss
that had cheated it out of it., prey.
Just b'hind th b,ar came two cubs
waddling atonif comically enough.
every now and th"it making the funny
little yelp that had at first be-- n heard.
Tln sight of them recalled the old man
to himsctf. lp went hi. rill., and he
was just pulling tile trigger uhen he
remembered that if he .shot the bir
the carcass miM fall over into the
canyon and be lo-- t. With a muttered
curse, for the sijrht of poor P.ipita's
death had m-ul- him bloodthirsty, he
lowered the gun. to await the moment
when the bcir should turn around.

Ittst th n occurred one of those un-

expected thing.-- for which neither man
nor bear is ever prepared. .A mountain
oak grew near where the bear stood
and a little back from the precipice. A
great limb stretched out toward the
canton, and from it descended by a
tremendous ypriuga long, dark animal,
lithe and sin-w- y. which lit full upon
tlie shoulders of the unconscious bear
with a thud. The shock was ;i heavy
one. and the re-u- lt mu-- t have been al-

most as great a surprise to the big
mountain lion for such the newcomer
was -- as to the b-'a- r. Tlie impetus car-
ried both animals over the brink, and
at nearly the e.caet spot where the girl
had disappeared a few seconds liefore.
An instant biter the sounds of a terri-
ble conrtiet rose from the depths into
which they Isad plunged, mingled with
the hotrse growls of the bear and the
wild, e.ir-pierci- cries of the moun-
tain lion.

Hank ran to tho spot and peered
over. As he did so the cubs slunk
away into the bushes, and for once the
veteran hunter didn't so much as look
after a pair of fine voting bears. What
he saw below htm he can best tell him-
self: "I never seed such a sight u my
born days, nor hecrd sich a growlin'.
ner kem acrosi sich a clawin an
seratchin'; y see. th' varmints hed
struck th sidelin' trunk uv .& tree what
growed a piece below, "n" it kinder
throwed "em catawumpus like back
to'rd th' hill, 'stid o' down into the
canton. n they'd lit in a sorter little
flat spot atween th tree V the hill V
got wedged in thar. both flat on ther
sides 'a' so clost tergether they cud n't
git out noways jess like packed la a
box.

"Neither one had enny advantage,
'n neither one cud git out, so they staid
thar'n fit. An" sich fitin! TV bar
tried t' hug'n cudn'tgit ahold. Hed t
Lite, n th lion kep up sich a motion it
uz discouragm t' try. Th' lion' kep its
hind claus agoin like greased lightin",
n every rake went through 'n fetched

blood n gen'lly more or less meat.
Course it didn't take long t git t the
bar's inside fix'ns et thet rate. 'S all
this time th' two kep up th most
owdacious howlius y ever heerd.
Beekin th' old mountin never heerd th'
like afore. How long I watched thet
fight I don bo; mought er ben ten
minits; mought er ben two hours.
Seemed like 1 cuda't keep my eyes offea
'em nohow. Finally th' lion managed
t' squirm roun some n kinder git on
top. Then I seed th' fun uz most over.
He jess aachully ripped up th bar's
belly n mighty soon hed R bout
empty. Thef ended th fighL Bat th
bar uz no slouch. Time th tion uz got
so fer along th' bar gits a hold oa his
mose; "sr holds ou like grim death, 'a
gits hi paws roun th? lion's neck
Han fer aU he worth. Arter while

Till WW 1

th bar laid still n je-- s kicked once n
awhile, but didn't let go neither hold.
Tlie lion tried "n tried, but couldn't git

'enTHntl- -r Icem fray senses
"n put a bullet in th' lion. He glv one
.screech biggcr'n I'd hecrd 'n giv a last
kick.

"Then I begun ter scratch tvher.d
'bout how I uz ter git thar careae
out o thar. They uz down boui fifty
feet or more, n no gitten' 'em up tht
st"p wan. men l tnougni i nev ter
go down inter the canyon, eaayhow,
artcr th" bodv 'o thet p-r- Injun gal.
little Peet. n" mebby I'd find a bit o'
life in her yit "n cud tell th old folk-siimth- in'

more chcerin then thet lat
jump Into eternity o hers; when. Lord
ble-- j me. whadycr poe hapiiened!
Th"t blamed little IVt herself poked
her frowzy h?ad from ahind a rck
t'other lde o th tree n" looked up at
me n smiled, "n uoidefl. 'n said. 'Peet
all right." Kfye couldn't a' knocked
me down with a feather. I'm a liar! I

wtiz nver "lad t see ennylody
afore in all my naehul born days. Cum
t inquire n Ink into th thing, it
wasn't, so blame wonderful. Th gal
d jumped right into ;2ie tree-to- p. Thet

ktehed er. n what I'd thought uz her
a goin down hill wuz onlya bit o rock
't shuk loose n roiled lown th canyon
She'd slipped down out o th tree al'
right, an' je--s got out o t'n way o' th
two varmints when they ke;n down.
ton. ho tlodged annul a roc; n lei
'em fight it out. .he u. out bljkber-ryi- n

whii slie run aero the old she
bir an cub on th same arrant. n th'
bar M tuk arter her. Peet's close
vuzn't much when sho got through
them briers, but barrio' some
the gal hcr.iclf u. all right.

"They ain't niM"h nirjro t' toil. Peet
found a way tip. 'n I went down'n' took
oil th" pelt "n cut a right smart chance
o'bar meat fer Pjet t carry 't camp.
steJ o" the barrios she did't git. I've
got both skins out tlnr. u here's one
o' th" claws o' thet lion ter show fer
tho day's work."

Tho old man held up lii trophy. If
he i- - as veracious as it was ugly and
sharp and wickedly suggestive, then
thre can be no doubt of the truth of
his story of a very unique anil thrilling
adventure.

ARTIFICIAL COLO-AI- R.

liitii.i- - to llr CiMtto'l In summer by Frost
That riiinn Tlirtiusli i'ir.

Th" mamtfacture of cold is likely to
become n larg industry. Karlier ef-

forts in the production tif cohl were
toward the manufacture of ice. letter
improvements were in the line of cool- -

wliere products could be
' stored without the Use of ice. Th: ?

metiiod hits been in successful ooer.i- -

tion .or .omo time in large paukitig- -

Iiotisi's. It is less trouolesome anil less
vpiisive than ice. but the proems in-

volves the use of brine with ammonia
and a large outlay of mouet for a plant.
This process is elbctive only in largo
concerns, and is limited to the produc-
tion of moderately cold air. with the
objectionable feature of dampness.

The newest process of refrigerating
produces a dry. cold air that carries
tlie thermometer many degrees below
freeing point, and this degree of cold
can be produced so cheaply und i.s so
thoroughly under control that the
world is promised the luxury of frost
as cheap as heat or light. The concern
in Chicago which controls this proeo-- s

is located on the West Side in a pre-
tentious building. In one room they
distill the ammonia, reducing tho re-

fuse product from th" gas house to a
pure liquid. This ammonia, known in
the trade as anhydrous ammonia, ilnws
in pipes to the cooliug-r- o m.. This
pipe outers the rooms and la distrib-
uted about the sides like ordinary
steam pip"s. The liquid ammonia is
prevented front entering the pipes in
the rooms, but through a faucet the
gus or vapor which rises from the
liquid ammonia passes into the pipes in
the room. This vapor is what pro-
duces cold, and the degree desired is
regulated by the amount of vapor that
is allowed to pass through the pipes.
The gas or vapor returns to the distil- -
liug-roo- m with its freezing properties
exhausted, and is made again into an-

hydrous ammonia, and is again used
for freezing put'iuise.

Fruits are stored in a room cooled to
the temperature of forty degrees.
Meats for use in the near future are in
rooms a little cooler, and game and
delicate fishes for winter use are in the
coldest room. In this department tho
thermometer registers twenty degrees
below zero, and the game birds and
fishes are frozen as hard and dry as it
would be possible to freeze them in the
dry cold air outdoors.

The practical uses to which this
method may be put do not end with
cooling and freezizg rooms in a large
establishment, for this pure liquid
ammonia maybe drawn oo and carried
to a residence in a receptacle some-
thing like a soda fountain, and from
this the gas can be forced through a
pipe In a refrigerator and make that
storehouse as cold as may be desired.
So far the process has not been used
by families to any extent, but the pro-
duction of the liquid ammonia is a mat-

ter of such trifling cost that a raid
on the good housewife's kitchen
is contemplated, and the company
promise that the family refrigerator
shall be furnished with dry, cold air
cheaper than ice and serve the pur-
pose better. Instead of the daily call
of the icemaa the cold air fellow wilt
come around ouee in eight or tea days
with his little tank of frost-produc-

and after connecting it with the refrig-
erator pipe carry away with him the
old tank of exhausted ammonia.

It is still further proposed to extend
the usefulness of this process by mak-
ing it a means of cooling residences.
Pipes may be laid in the streets just as
gas pipes are now laid, and as the
liquid ammonia will not frees it may
be run into a residence just as gas is.
and during the warm weather, instead
of sweltering in a hot room the hoase-Theld- er

may turn a faucet and let the
ammonia vapor circulate through the
pipes around the ceiling of the room.

o one aeea newer tn his aoase or
office from heat when this pomt hae
bean reached any more than he need
now suffer indoors from colds. Pipes
few" a house-coolin-g plant are now being

j laid in Denver, aad daring the coming
summer ineataa wui be taorougali
twrtad there Caieosw Tribune.

OLO MAN DUNDER.
AMktMWli Ttt m TmlHUi c

mill a AawkM CltlcNk
"1Tell! Well! Baf I tfiought

were in Germany by this time' ex...... ...,.,..
claimisl ergranl iKnuaii. asvanuua- - . .

awav whf i fanci,sl ! hrd a .light i -,- naeh a mrnn. ar aot In-tu- e

,0uud in lhe ithrom. It was aa .unsi un--d oaiswjo la monnd.. and
..nustinl hour for the bhis-ti- "s visit, ac .,. i .. . ... ..... I

aer entered too iioouonuge ireei
police station yesterday.

"No. I doaa go. Maype drrc vhaa
some flic on me maype not.

But vou were discouraged the lat
time you were here: yon had tried pol- -

itie and got left, l'erhaps you have
struck something ele?' .

"Dot vha-- it. und I shall htay right
here. I learn -- Kne new tricks, und I

haf KJimu cnances to speculate.
Tell me about it." said the ";r

geant. as he settled down in hi cnatr.
"Mayiie you doan like to hear Trom t

greenhorns, replied Mr. Dander
with an iniured Iook. "11 1 vino grtn.n

,- .... i

asn grass unu miic -- "-s .- -,
j

Dcuer i go nouie. j.. l. 1 U'l. t.;..L- - !.,....w..v - --T.umv,Kuii..i. j

have you got?' '

"VhelL sergeant, said the old man
as he melted slowly, "dot trick I
shpeakof vhas to wait until more a.a
ten loafers vha- - in my place, schwear-- ;

ing und spitting und hugging the
stove, und den put in a shttc of wood .

mit some tiowder tn it und blow em.
.

oop, 1 on neater s.iu sucu s. numpiii .
j

und running in your life. It vhas
enough to kill you mit laughing, t
straiiL'er irifs mc do trick for two
glasses of boor." ;

"Vou blow up the loafers?"
"Dot vhas it." ,

"Hut you blow up the stove, too. and
perhaps your saloon. Canyon aiTonl

to buy a new stove every time you want
to play the trick?" j

"Kb? Does dor stoaf go. blow up,
too?

"Of course." J

"H'm! I doan' think of dot petoiv.
Of course der stoaf vh.is blown oop mit
dor loafer-- , und maype der house vhaa
on lire."

"What else?"
"Vhell. I figure on somo canary

birds. I can buy "em in Miermany for
two shillings anicce."

"Yes."
"Und der price here vhas two dol-

lar."
"Kxactly."
"If I buvs one million der profit

vhas on fer a million und a lmtl dollnr.."
"I see. You want agents hero mid

in f'erniHiiy. and there is the eot of
transportation, the loss by death, and
VOU milSl IIIIU It niHUoll llliycrs. plen- -

did scheme. .Mr. Uuntler. I mi p mnd t

vou.,.,. a steamer to u.it.l.- v-.

"H'mM --et dot spi.iui.il on for two
dollars in cash. has he wrong?

"Oh ,.o: go right ahead. Anv" thing '

C,9","..." nat if 1 btiv oop all der oranges
m der country for a million dollars?'

..... , .
ic ii ou couai advance orices

11 ft v per cent, and make a heap
money."

"Mnist so. I vhas glad you see it
liko me. Dot scheme co.t me only
tree dollar." i

"But where is the million dollar to
. ..,.
otij wan. .

"H'm, dot's so. Oh! I remember
,
;

now. I vhas to gif my note for one
year. Dot makes her all satisfactory."

"What else?
"Vhell. I goes in der r.tilro.ul peej- -

j

ness, I guess."
I

..ll.r3".......
I

"In Mexico. If we build one bun- - ,

dred miles of railroad we get two mil- - i

lion acres of laud. D.t laud vas
worth twenty million dollar, und der)
income of der road va- - fife millions a
year. Here was der figures like some
grease. Dot pointer cost me two

,. " x

AN

A Ik le M

if

' ...,.".,i .i. ...... '.i;, ,,i,. the lire ntrtii ih wlit ur.lt one .rf U k b.j, .i. .,..H..,, tieo V "",l ''- -" v srdl hi.Uhcn the H..kBOtr, , fe"" fc

were seek food
ft--4,'

. ,1,mn- - nml Wl" should br ntr. a (rut VssUa
iule-.-t the the '

t J( 4U-iNT- 4 n h hrw .teatl.,.f Uttooer. wii"ii w:,ter to swiooth ,,, ms.-!- ' , ra
late infill, ii.i.c li.-i.- .! !l...l.mr...iH , riiso trt.-- i .ij.

was excellent! character of

jiefore!"

the of

money." following

cruising

quicker

UNKNOWN SENSATIONS.

bratlonsof

Lake,

,urrln

strike the
red. and as increases

the color passes orange,
green, and

thousand vibrations in a
second and four hundred million of

we no organ of sense
capable of impression.

between numbe.
of sensations may We

sometimes ao
others are possible. But obvious
that we can not measure infinite by
our own narrow limitations.

Moreover, at question
the side, we find in

complex organs of richly sup-

plied nerves, but the function of
which are as yet powerleas ex-

plain. There fifty eae
different ours

sight: within
of our own be eadless
sounds we can not col-

ors different red from of
which we have ooaceptioa. These

thousand questioes remain
which

nrrouads may be a totally different
place to ether Te it
he full of nsusic which caa not
of caa aot see. of

we caa not conceive.
Sir John XwOsecA,
JsswOy.

--..itmnjcss-
.JLSnv -- seiiA,

UNWELCOME CALLEH.

0w re

nu"'
w!'

?r:f frii!-- r rvlntirAw v-- v twl.
lis a small attachs.J.

n which the irartat functloa of i
bathing j'rfortncU. write a lady J

traveler in India. The tloor i of ,

cement and uncarpetisl. to allow of j

splashing, and around tub arr
placed the ghurms earUiea pe.
Matvr urv requlrvsl for theUith.
Tb,. uttle nwm ha- - alv.sy two doir.
onu. opening on the hull admit
t,e bheesti with hi upply of water j

,

a:icj tht. ofning into the bod- -

room. One evening jit-- l as dusk was j

fall'tig 1 had finLslusl the unpacking of
a tMx jn ray blnu, aaa moving

g 0K-ne- u tn0 anu. to my norror. .

jiw iUst m irom oi mo tae...... . ....ieespcK oiamrgei.siparu. wmeiiwa ,

crouching the tloor and drinking .

ou. f ofltf f th,. -- hurras. The n.m j

was so stnall that 1 found melf quite
ejOMJ tolh lwpani. and ctmld. ind.-s- i !

hnve touched the sjH.ts on u gIOw.y
ooal frt,In whtfrv t .,tlHKl va, tlHJ

rik.hto.u.j to mow. and sUwl jrfeclly
still: and fortunutclv for me. .

tlwr b whIchthe cn-attir- e h.-u-i cntensl
tlll stotsl wide ojkmi. and a stu'lr.

bound it cleared the and dl- -

,, xlx. hllNld" Hail the .

blow u to. been clo-e- d from
outside by a servant, the animal would
hate had no resource but to s.w.'c ap
exit by the doorway in Hhidi I w.is
standing, and the knowledge of my
narrow t'seajie made tts careful ever j

after about shutting up early la the
aiteruoon.

A low ntgnts niter we wereawnKcncd '

by hearing the watchman call out Imid- -

ly mat mere was a icoparu in me
and we ran to the la i

see the the branches
the be:w- -t had sprung

trees. The who wa-- lying...roiicu up in me oianKets tu me same
veranoa. sounuiy meauwniie. j

unconscious of his proximity to th
stealthy-foote- d creature. Those leoj-ar- ds

are cowanlly creature-- , and will
never a human hciug Ifthe can

it; their special fanc is for
dogs, and they will so the neigh-
borhood of house where dogs are
kopt that the greatest care tusa-- e

sary prevent little quadrupeds
falling tictiuis to the big ones. r

of nurring noise thev make as thet rub
tv s,-- ( tv pi ' iaa atis

trunks of The men carrvmg mv
d;m,ji (Hj,hl 1ia!U,.im) wi, th'u

:ui(i t.,i;: i0d up their
courage, wmiu tlie mate would tloiirisli
his lantern mid shout. No leopard
Wottid cvme near a party, and
.1... .,u...... ,i,........,...,.. ........ ,..!, ...,,.i..,.- .. ..,.. . .....
th. . taking a panic an..1 dropping
,hc. Jniidl. when the on would If
awkward. Thi however, iieterhnp- -

I

poned me. and I wa- - equallt fortu- -

mite when r'ding. l"n myit Inliunt.

THAT DISAPPEAR.

llut j.,,!,,. ts rarn.i ti.i Th- -r

My Acuor Again.
Southeastern Oregon is almost t"rra

incognita vet. except cattlemen,
swamp latnl-grablrc- r- and pspl of
that ilk. In the num-ro- u law
between swamp land men and settler

I

totally drt and hi- - team acrtiss
it without trouble. He is now prj

j

ga

IIIIC HI m -

tloned.
hVsponsibl. prti who w?r at th

when Mr. Neil mad hi meander.
confirmed its truthfulness a Ut the
water line whe.n it waa ta-vl- e. sod Mr. th
Martin btscaav? convinced by their te- -
tiraony that a wonderful change had
Ukea plac. and

The probable caa of the diap- -
pea of this Urgd body of water
is the light fail of no la that
for several year pt. all the
in that aectioo are lower "ban evt be
before sltrce the wtUetaext of Vk.

country. It
It will be safe to Xh the

bottom of a dri"d up lake or clo--
low-wat- er mark, as la ca-- ? of a long
hard winter, with a grekt fait of sacra?

aad lie ralas the apriag th-- - lakes
will llkelv exsmad thesxelrea to their fA
original

The fact that the lake la that ev
tioa are of this cJasnactr U probmiAj the
the cause of all the trouble aad mla all
nrtderstaadiag la regard u swxacf

ftfrtiamd Ortfrsn.
At a Baffalo "half !e it ts,

pvorec that cashmere worth slxtj-eis-- ! ao

ceats per yard was soli fer shsety-thre- s

eeaU by placiag on the har-gai-n"

cevater. Tkiajs m s aot by
whsthey

"Splendid idea. Mr. Ponder, why who have taken up claim- - on tin;
don't you buytheCity Hall for$loO.Cru alleged swamp land- -, there have been
and sell it back to tho city for half a many instances of person-- , swearing
million?" direct opposition to other- - in regard to

"By horge! but dot the land which would
It was a wonder I doan" think of dot i lead iinbla-o- d persons to -- tippo-e that

! lint ierjury had comtnittt.sl.
"And. say. you buy up forty j There may have been Idea or

this fall for $''0.OX apieco ' tention on of an the
sell them next .spring for doubk ness to te-tif- y faldy in these cao.

the as the will -- how
und blitzeu. but ton vas a Warner Uako. la Southeastern On-sha- rp

man. sergeant! I doan' know gon. i a shallow h of water cover-yo- u

jHjfore. Shake my hand. How i ing a large amount of lind !

much shall I pay you?" j divided bt low ridge of lnd into
"O, that's all right. Mr. Ihinder. thrc four diliotis. La-- t year a

You win always have my advice free." gentleman through that coun- -

"Urid vhen I make two mil-- 1 try found one of tho divl-io- n to bi a
lion dollars gif you der bent in lake eight mile and four miles
Detroit for a present. (Jood-by- e. sr- - wide, and from four to fi.e feet dvp.
geant, I see you again ven I This summer lhe aatne gentleman
vas a tnillionain'." Iktniit Free Prts. vilted that and found thN laV

sir Joha Lwbbork Oa th rrwMaaaticwJ t(, wcar tJ,at th-- site of the lake
. is suitable, for cultivation. whrcs latbound is the sensation produced on . wwM hnre ,worn wlh , cwus when the v the a r strike . thnt lhm w , ,ak. lh

on the drum of our hen they are ,t Mr N., hajj t
few. the sound is dwp; they increas,,

mmko of the meander line of

lVCfr hn"erfa"ai Warner which. he did. and tbl.
vw Mr. Martin, a Ifeverom-ntlasp-c-thousa- nd

in .second thev cease to fr -
of yM Uk ,o

audible. Light the produced
n lh donm hy Mr.

when wavesof Ilghtstnke ononus s e fouaJ work ,
the eye. When four hundred million u dJd oM o
of millions of vibrations of either ,t . .. . .. ,. ,:,... .,..

retina in a second, they pro-

duce the number
thea yel-

low, blue But be-

tween forty

millions have
receiving

Yet these limits any
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it is

the
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we to
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FARM AND F1RCS10C.

--Thirtr eaiaaV-- y prai la ci"-sls- 2

trp la the rntt4f. rany 4Ml
i. . l. .f s -.

fv, . rnm,t..!t-nin- i nt tS- " w -- w - - -

tool, and farm txchrt? a toti ts.-- ?

u u- - them for the wawn. Thy rp--
rront snn and vou ettn tot ord u
ajtuw itivi U S? mla4 for Aat of
cure.

j 0n ,awl, j mlR: ,j: tj
, jjoy,., from a cu. without rfer
nov it, Hir, jwkr --rbii. jrsi.r

coro fdr. broVs r v kft,VA
ini! . ,'.,. . , u. Lwyilll .

' - - -

water ia them. ro tn.v-- J ajd
0pny U.l in ccaor-,- 1 -- ill on!- - It

. Ar t,ni)rtla of .ottti-- l fcsi I

nceesvirv to otsxi-s- " nrh walk.

M.Vvrw th-- ta.j W !- -4t ! th- - r"
wi, - M.l,' 'I'K- - ......" '"-'-- & " --T-

wstr t ,xr lhta. however t a
,vH.ir. in Mn, , a. u U4U--

thf?m whon .j,,n nrv untml ,Mr lvl.
ing.

Jf lh, ann Jw 4J wcl j ,
pn,,vr M ,.e, ,rf : l- -l th-- arat
lU p. w. ,!mil ,s
A tunn --other vqmUr i

r..vr-,h- t. v. .. ....... . .. !

iM.vieuf SM'VHIM Sa fl's
VKirlv j,r,5. than apUi or htlly larm. I

t ,,is--. Rv -- ,i !,..

Tops ou ib Kiw farw, bttt ntl thi
.Top- - ami Uad too. u is orteti wutto un '

the other. j
'IhtM furatrrs wh fai anutc I

for -- file -- hooid br nil sai M to
d thet .nt: grt a attt:rUfT prs. U
oy keeping '.beta a few e.tes longer fcw

a In-tt- prtev a f dottur way l
gnluod. how uiihh vHl l sfwgut In lw
axtra .ssLmr1 lae eomejoit wixrt i

.m.o of stocc fsdirs I liml Umwv
,n,re proot hi feeling sxkw! Mna ant--

mals than in con Unw tag t Jnl stMs:
tlmt is rvndy for nil" ami altinw a
little U'tUir that mtiy nevrr U
-- isninsl.

Or-t- tr Sauce Dmln th lWor
frtim one pt. of oy-tr- -. Melt two
ozs. of butter In a siiKt hn. stir tU
It one or. of tlour nail add to this b
degrees th li.jur from tlw oyJws.
When the mixture IhiJ throw Into
the o-t- ei. and UiI ail toyetbor until
lhe him of the lUh bnrln U shrlvsyt
IM .. ... ....... !....!i iirow Hi oae-na- u uMiaptstntui oi paf
per. oii'-!m- lf tABp.suiful of snii nad '

one saltspoonful of gratosl MiltMta-- g.

and. hating boktrsl oiic-hn- U pint f
Mlilb It Uaski ( f . r " - - - - fc.f . .It tk f

t v "imi iiit ui "' iwau. w

oii.1v as iMntsihl. turn acd starch In
thin Ixdlod starch, ii which twi hoe
dlsolvtsl enttovh hlu khiu mak j

It a trlll--J sods. Dry In th shut! and !

iron on the wrong .ie. toouii ti
iirticb. he a ajrre .ontr bright j

.." " w !."-1- " .....v. i..r,...,-- .

handful of salt w Ui pnmett ll, Hj

uing It in "he rtto. water lrtUtt
TrtitttmpL

POULTftY MANAGCMCNT.

Thr I'rttj.rr IVtr ut IrttllUHlic Hm
ll,.Mr in MliIr.

In all poultrt hoiie I

hllflldtijHsIno tetltllaUoH "Iwitelnr'
in winter, other than the nlr that and.
nn Ingres- - the oHniii"s Into lii yarl '
(which oH'tilngs -- houM be osnI al j

night, or when Up? ihsir- - r w indow j

nreotfnts!) In iu:iair a vmitllntoi
JuJ)), UMn , j t 4.t ug .,h ana
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- I U U. sts,
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to

a ljc,n
th-d- ay. night

a ,irljflilJ)
chinee--

w
than ltJn

UpffW ,h(iWji
that

thrive
niup It I- - coming down
on the bird-- , or flowing frely

. . . Mlmem. mat wi" UI "-- - "
...-- . . . it ti...... I. '

nuip. iiiikit. ..... c, ,. ,- -.,,

hoiie ha- - ventilator to M out th
warm air. thereby creating a draught

vntiiro to ar tnat whr tmn j
blnl lost b uff(-iiti- on or f""'
air. a will sT-- d that Mlitl

olherwi" die too noili frfh
Try IU

A U find air. hHild
No iltr)'aa air al-

lows poultrx hoe gtt In a rra-ditl- on

to prodms. foul air. a .. rego-bwl- y .

th" ryW pr-T-nt

tf th1 dropping of In-g- lr

night. to th cjrbnlr acid gas
"xhalisJ. of myth that
never Tru. it U thr";
bet notish air com ia. ut iwjih

go, out. to parent danr t,UI j
momlac I hae yi. tb auffo--

fowl, or Injur! by a cif.
warm bit th rcim of th
ventilator arr. d ftrj
winter find taSr number Icrae"

I know an mrdutm tak at-tn:- pt

haTe ventilator tnbM
aholUhed ail poqjtry booaea.

mor. rnp and dl Srsser
belief that rsor rM mlr (i, f.,

nvire of rrwn) i nmltrt.
bote of pills. ith aorta at gargle

wash, rer!J in mrir Ut
undo mlaehW of fr-jri- ajf jwff

with draft. .'har-la- g

th sosg aiaal warm. I caa rn
(sjAgise how th

aa eice-pti-a the
tabta. nA ether haV.LatXow aiai.

is better la kaork ot a wki iAm of
arafta mr

tberehy cretex!. bat hove la
Tool i A d-r- sj J- -.

weighiag oaly i& fj-t- 4, arw !Wti
more Testilatioa tha a s weJiils

poQsds. a4 swjre ia
Bsoally given t--V lacafiao o tfce

thaa la tiy
hoawe. I hopw m4t-- wJl cie

TeaUlotor thi wJaV--r. fr rt- -
trsst V Van asr

to tawit
aad. my ward far it, Ismbw iiui 9
will to sMe th dlfer.

oee bet 1jaw the lim W 1t

itor ales a4 the wscen ehll4
isffhsiy &Lz stesav AVrf Sim

SC1SNC AND

Pv--r tjssAtl th mitHrv of
empW ftll &J Mrf-?- -t an Ttv
WJlUtTTVst

d.aUtrr a abJ br ti
a4 lt4tr mi "InA Mr r tI.

The s,Ua i frvo " n
Mtfcsj. anI frw-r-h Irvxa
at tn-- tt or W-- t .$!Up ff l.

-P- rat-ian . U sr4 by fts- -

tHirvrV ht 44 .tlar rs?n- - nssnk
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lf --rwU - tt Umkv Are
MiuiiT m :rrtstt ehiiiat --tlS

1n w wmmr--' h,,
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INOUSTRY.

,
" nvork Sml. . tUMtMNtltueW

J In?ih Srtn i sMi&vrtrl3f n?,
-- h la t:-- Uo rflh ta4tlo m
TJmy til l Jt sr-- sl Mm rikt.. it t. rtulrti.L and ti W ad ..

lalt.Uoa,
With l.Usvn'. n" p?swc'f

tiJs. r 2tis4 to iho tKHwintwwi'
r atwt oanrv;s4 with th Ut..

iwt. hkb k wt t UlV? ussf fs--J

by a rUi arn.egrmMt- - TW
frah talk ? .tUfts- - t".
ttr'. war. nd tJV rw t--, .

sk tof thr mshtnc MMttl H 'i
um won) ItxUt VJfs.

-- la lii orSttwrv ltrs tu--

Mr iwukiU.w.t. Un. &.dF,llt.s t s v w - - fw " -

Prl Urwa .MHtt. oij Um '

butiMrr-- x ii. .nv aU t ,

t nttiibiMw v Hai, !
aaUwier Sn ts! a Ja, !

Wh ih vnwte h vmm &t Uhj gws

lctrte. ! "v "ttlt?
"- -

A tttM FrwX-- a .i4uM U

rsn. bmM th smb iuk att--w awav
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otght ft.!.. h!. fvai 24 sv.
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ricn u. a pnrt tn . il .. ,
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hn gtvkN ?rsu iiiUHUii aulkw '. ', ssj
OJ UultlllM llwt. m IJaAt ' IMFitlMT
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" ' -- - -- - - - --- -
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ih frtg. that CWH li'tt satfoar it
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